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THANKS THIS ISSUE GOES OU'l' TOI THE CAT MACHINE, MYOPIA.
G. G.ALLIN. SCHOOLKIDS RECORDS. VAMP, THE ALTERNATIVE RECORD
STORE, THURSTON. BYRON COLEY, TONY Z UMJ~O. SAL ZUMMO, THE
BAKERY, CLANCEYS, TRISH, MOM PARFI TT. AJAX, HENRY. DOREEN, CA PT.
BEEFHEART, ROYAL"FUCKINftTRUX, BUD\,,'EISER, oL'flI1PIA , NO ffiI'tA S ,
r,1ARYJANE, [,'!ERCEDES CISNEkUSl, FORD MOTOR COJ,~PANY, IGG Y ,
CHl.JCK&DEEGSLY CONf\ELL.GENE Slll:!.~ONS,rMRLBORO,DEAN J'~ELVII\,
BIG BI LLY, en-os KARCO Isurm, THE SJ.UTS OF LEE COUNTY,
L. C. C.A .-5. H. ,1.:OSHHA \fKS. GRAl\i?S. CLAMS, ASHEY, rG CHELLE,
?IZZA, VANCE.JOH;~ WATERS, VANNESSA DEL RIO,&ALL YOU
FUCKIN RETARDS ~~O CARE ABOUT OUR SCENE ENOUGH TO KEEP
I T{ BARELY )ALI VE. ,",'AKE UP & Sr.:ELL THE RODENT CAKE .•••.•.•.•••••.•

:'~O TrlANI':S TO: FlUNK TUCCIARONE THE rUCKIN FOOT FETISH FREAK
\'JE HG?E YOU ROT IN HELL YOU NARRO~,' MINDED DICKHEAD, VISIONS,
t.:TV,l'·.ALL ZOr.JHES,OLIVER STONE,THE D.E.A., ALL PIGS AND
.?UT'rlORITY FIGURES.GEORGE BUSH,SUBPOP,THE BUSTERS OF PED/EE,
THE ··P.AVE"SCENE,DAVE KENDALL,A.l.D.S. ,KC DONALDS.RELIGIOUS
'fA!,/.. TI C l\10ROr:S, 4AD, GERARDO. GE:u..I.DO, "/AXTRAX, BOB r·:ARTI NEZ.
7 ]) ,CIRCLE K,GEFFEN FOR DESTROYING SONIC YOUTP..P.AP T,:USIC,
C"~I':,D"T,;H YIIJ\r~EES,BILL COSBY,THRILL KILL KULT.& BACK TC>
FhJ.,r,;r~ T, \':E'LL STUFF EVERY HOLE 11\ YOUR BODY FULL OF
/d':'i'ISEE'; RECO?DS YOU fUCKIN ASSHOLE ..•.••.•••....••...•••.•

r~EX'I' ISSUE: EXCLUSIVE HENRY ROLLINS INTERVIEW,r.lORE RECORD
& VIDE') REVIDiS e WHO KNOWS WHAT ElSE??????? '

COI\TRIBUTIONS. COr.iMENTS,tt:AIL, ???
SE~D IT TO RODEUT CAKE c/O JOEL
]JJo CARLENE AVE,FT.r.1YERS.FLAJJ901
II READ AND DESTROY"-HENRY
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How 10Drder them
without emblrrUlmenl.

How to ule them
without cll•• PPDlnnnent.

Here's a whole slew of 45's for you'se to ind,ulge in.
Most of these are/:'1ittle hard to find round these parts,

._, \ ... _ . '.

so 1111 tack on some adresses at the end of this column. If- .
yer like poor' or iornething I'd be glad to dupe them onto.
cassette for ya' :AI.l.,the stuff I'll be reviewing ~ere RULES,
in one way or another and YGU really ought to here them.
An:vway here goes. I' hppe .you enjoy it. if you don't FUCK U..
LAZY C"\I'GIRLS- "Intellectual Baby /·...Teenage
Frankenstein" ( SYlw"PATHY )
First un A-side is a typically great balls out.

Dollsy rave-up from these Hoosier yahoos. The intro
quotes Nietchze and is very. hilarious. Great stuff.
B-side is sorta ballady but improves with repeated. . ...'4
~layings-On colored vinyl as are all of Sympathy's
singles.~ine is candy apple red.What'1I yrs. be'_(:F,~;~•.~)'-
CHRIS KN(JX - "Not Given Lightly" / "Face Of Fashion·"·

,)(FLYING NUN) ~
Un-freakin-real.1 found this little nugget of primo

New Zealand DOp in Gainesville for 99¢, new. If you
Don't know who Knox -is, he's best known aS,the brains
behind Aussie 4-track lTiindbenders Tall Dwarfs, whose
every utterance you should run out and purchase prompt.
If yr. at all fond of R. Hitchcock, early Nick Lowe or
any of the other Flying Nun acts, You'd Luv this. ~~""J I

NOI SE FR01r: NO~I}{ERE # J THE CATTLE b/w

KHAT WENT WHONG
( TOXI C SHOCK )

\
'.

Boy, what a waste of denero:this turned out. .too be. Side one is this really awful, cliche'
ridden piece of dog hooey by the Cattle.Some
people would call this cow-punk(ugh.-ed.), I call ~
it SHIT. What ~ent Wrong is actually kinda cool
bv vi rtue_2J ...~.Qm~_astounding gi t-slinging .by.one
1d ke Hendersor1~ Rea 11:v You'd be be tter 'Off orde rine- .~--the W\J.'Kcass~tte. •.Anything And Everything" t' S I
1 ~t.i~,_onger and tn~\;.,,""'attleare nowhere in sight
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How doe$ your nose "now how'
larqe to be? .-.,.

- L11ft A Gl·rlL I WANTYOU TO KEEP conmc
/Rough trade). Debbie Harry wails some african shit.New Order

ViA (Giorno poetry system
·FLAP1 AOH[StV(covers "Sister Ray".William s.Borroughs is hilarious as usual,

in his snoken word/story piece.david byrne gets mellower, ohm.
live skull suck as usual, PI',jSrock the house wi th a har-dc or e
look at"Livil'}g on the outside(Fucked up world)."Party 'Animal",..
a poem by 'Karen Finle·y, takes the cake. (the RODEHT·CAKB?).
Giorno is a t Lmu ra t ing • to say the least,and our boy ROLLIKS.

, '
wraps it all up in an easily.digestible package with"HARLJ",
live in germany, a must have for fans of good and shi tty

art i s t sal ike. . . . . . . ( ED)
. - .
STRAP ON JACK

S0lJ!\TJBlTES FR0t,: THE COUNTERCULTUREV/ J.. (a-T..&.81JLIC )

Everyone is here and the nartys about to begin,yee haw,
from Hunter S. th omns on to Bob guccionr Jr,. '1'0 Tim Leary
to Abbie Hoffman to Danny Sucerman to Jim carrol (guitar
voodoo??\ Jello is included but not requred and HENRY

s t.e a l s the s h ov, ,,;i thhis genuinely true and fU(Ennny)piece. ~~.J
"The Virtues (:f B12ck Sabba th " Buy it for HE~;nS sake ...

(·n fAT!i£o!S r."!l;' AR,,"'; IN H2AVE!'(widoY.'spEak) ~~'~'~
Don Ba jef!\a opens side 1 wi th tales of strength thru despair. ~')~}!; .
which clinch in your mind like the pin from a fresh grenade ~\)W-~
droppinng downthe drain .. our heroine Lydia Lunch rules side 2 ~. i."{~, ~~; I-- '"'~~'
readinb a piece rrom every poet incl. here also herself.. ~
side) Hebert Selby Jr. ,Henry calls him"Cubby",tells great ..-~ /)/.J
tales of faggots, dragqueens, &life in. general, and ROLLINS ,_,.;"" ..~ ..t'i.
steals the show once again on side4 >lith an ode to James Brown, b.',,~~~.i( ,
stories of his own painful past growing DP,romance,and more, ... ~

I , ..,~ r

also as an added attraction letme mention the single by &...C
Henry &co. in the subpon. singles club, probably unavailable. ~ .~.

C>\' this point intime but featuring ye t another spoken word PieCe~~~" ~-.J~

»Li s a searing rendi tion of Cheech&Chongs ·'EARACHETl:YEYE" ... . !"

too bad you mi!ii(.ed it but never fear cause everyone 'i,l ',:""/~I
knows that subpop~records suck as a rule. ) It ~

I .....- , -=~,.:_-----.'..



flrlt. w. 'Ulr~II,I" ~ur ,rlWley.

TI:ELVINS - "Your Blessened" I "Pronoun Piece Me"
(SlAP A HAM)

2nd pressing of this flexi by S.F.'s premier grunge
merchants ..Sorta like early Swans meet Paranoid-era
Sabhath in a dark alley and everyone wins. Two live
t recx s from 89 and ·86.on:a~ei.low flexi.Cool.(J'.~)

'.eond. w. IUlrlnlae JOur Iltll'action.
" .

TRASH CAN SC~~OL - One Eyed Car E.P.
(DIY)NYSIS)
Hooray. These long hair bozo's crank out a real

boss cross of 70's rockist maneuvers ala Urge Over
kill, e.t.c. but they throw in these obnoxious,
atonal sax breaks that're like Jim Chance on an
amohet3Mine bender. Way powerful stuff ,dudes. 1
want more, On ni ss yellow_ vinyl. <:r.~.\

WICHTIG! IMPORTANT!

•.=.= - === - =- --- -- -Nur
Onlv
Seulement 3x- -- --._.

~

I 1hlrd,we ,ulr.nlcc Ih'lthe prDauet you
cllDOle will keep Ilvlnll YDUplulure •.•.

BLOOD OF FREM~S (AJAX)
Latest plate o' steaminG hot skuzz-PQ~~

rigarnapole from the U.S.'s premier purveyor-r
of said form. Total bark tn' grunge wi nary
a melody in earshot, and all the better fo~
it. Ope ns up into a real nifty poster e Le evc
,too. Lead grunter Jeff Clayton was recently
we d, so j'ou should buy all their stuff. And
before you know the streets'll be fillt'] v;/
Ii ttle hill billy longhairs playin' pu."'l.'I.:" nov.

intend~d. Halleluah.

\~( ~'

The
Tr.E F'ABULOU3 STIN"h:r;~G CHEl.'.lSTrlY SiT
(FAT BALD)
Kan oh man this thi.."lgs got a riff thnt
runs through yr. head like a lightnine
bolt made of silly string. It just don't
stop. The vocals are k inda seveties gl.am
stylee, but that dosen't really bother
me,as long as that riff keeps up. Ilu~
if you order no~ it's pressed on wond~r-
ful stinky Green Vinyl, dude.
(FhTBhLD 138 29th Ave E Seattle W.A. 9c112
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'SATISFY YOUR FETISH'
INCREOIBL Y llTILLATING 32 PAGE

f JLL Y ILLUSTRATED ENEMA BOOKS
"- 1;"'£11.1. S~\Il [, lOVE
: U'(M" lAt..P.tl EM.Ml.
:. tNt: Mt. lOPMt"l 0 SPANO(S



BABES IN TOYLAND -- SPANKING ~~CHINE (TWIN/TON~)
GReat rockin' grunge from three talented ladies

my fave tracks are "Vomit Heart .....Fain in my Heart"
and ftDust Cake Boy~, plus Swamp Pussy. Least favorite
track when the drummer sings a ditty called "Dogg"
sounds like christine McVie for Christ's sake. Get her
away from that microphone.

(ED)

(ERtY.'I[I·fiS-~jjr~~a :(1)£ HIIlismtjlo:lKf
LYDIA LlJNCH - CONSPIRACY OF WOMEN (WIDOWS?EAK)
Since Lydia vo.....ed to never do music agin (after

comnleteing Harr Crews),(Hey,she just recorded acover
of B.O.C's "Don't fear the Reaper" with Jim Foetu~,
but it's yet to be released). She raves on abou~ how
women are mistreated and men are fucks and God and
~esus sucks and her history of abuse. Don't turn
feminist now, babe.We love you, I still wank to
"Fingered"-all the time and sometimes "Stained sheets
-but this spoken thing is .....ay out there. All girl~. I

need this tape. Bui~~i no.....if yo~ can find it in this \
lame town. ( rD ) }

,

I
.1,,

LOVE CHI LD - PLAYS MOONDOG (FOR CED EX POSURE)
h A -sl'de of this thing sounds"All Is LOneliness, t e

like a glorious collision betwwen Suckdog and Spacemen 3
.. 1 Love you'" is akin to brassless jazz improv Live
from The Home For Mentally Disturbed Girls. "Be A Hobo",
is downright cheerful (ala Beat Happening minus grunge)
"Oren's Exnedition" is fuckin' backwards.This tribute to
the legendary Louis Hardin is diwnright fucking essential,~~~ ..~

( CHiUS

( Kl CHEN PUFF )
ultimately winnin&

perhaps but 1" "ble to aby. vocally unintel 19l

usually kinda like this kinda

POLVO - Dbl 7" -
Vaugely twee but

melody roar. a bit sam~y
just often enough to get
quite aggreable fault. 1
stuff that way·

post Dinosaur
brinGing the noise

(.CHinS )



( J.R. )
i ROYAL TRUX - SPIKE CYCLONE ObI. 7"
( VERTICAL )

Haggerty & Harrema are quickly becoming THE
idiot-savant twins of psych/scum rokage.· (as if
there's any competition.) These four toon2 date
from before the Drag City stuff~ and'8S such are
the seeds which spawned their current opus. All
traxx flaunt the usual atonal moaning, tottally
fugged guitar snazzage and allover the place
drumming courtesy of one Gnarly Crack(?) In an
edition of 500 in beautiful hand assembled sleeves
this is an essential part of any thinking fellers
collection. ( J.R.,

If'N®!tmiiii ..
SEBADOH - ASSHOLE E.P. (VERTICAL)
Those familiar wI You're living AllOver Me's "Poledo"
a classic know what Sebadoh sound like in a nutshell.
port .entious. alienated folk music mashedtogether with
noisy tape manipulations e.t.c. Lou, Eric and co. do
a1 ternately wax accusatory, sarcastic &; plain fuggin"
weird(effectively 85 well). Somebody tie J. Mascis
down, strap on the phones blastin' this and give that
gloomy fuck some damned adventourousness ..

( CHRIS)

NO MAN - WHAMMON EXPRESS ( SST )..
Former Mission of Burma maestro Roger Millerts

new thing is what this is ..A duo of Rog and a multi
percussionist comprise the band. And for the first
time since M.O.Bo's g40ry days he plays guitar. Man,
does he play guitar ..and keys and samples. There are
some excellent pervy-poppy melodies on here. My fave
being -Not Enough", which sounds like 8 modern update
on Brian Eno·s ear~y meisterpieces. My only complaint
is the sligh'tly overbearing • thunder~us drum sound.
but that's a minor complaint. Really. you could do a
whole lot worse. It's g;eat to hear him back on the
frets, no matter how you slice it. Fuck Maximum~,Piano
Long live NO ~~N.

. _- .._ ..

Enjoy Sexual
Relations
With Anyone
.You Desire-
As Often As You Wish!

I-'~-
l

I I, Pet p1SSC5 tU p1ck~
In (tees.

l. tlta bn'2t ell t
inc!i\iduaJ eggs.

\ s, Pet au adult lIu,

I

1, Tlpt"'onn 1ll3ful'1'Sin
J)l't.

S. Aduh &apt'voonn
rrlt1Sts mUurt>
segments.
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WARTIME - FAST FOOD FOR THOUGHT (CHRYSALIS)
Rollins on·a rap tick. Reality set to hip-hop

Rollins gets down and rocks. The Dead cover sucks.
(better than the real thing tho·).The video for
-The Whole Truth·' is quite humourous. Henry claims
a five record deal of this stuff and if this.is
the future of rap, well okay. If this is the future
of rollins tho'.No~way. Go back to the Sabbath riff
age and rock the nation Henry and please don't do a
tour with wartime,thank you. I Love Henry (awww-ed.
but I ain't gonna put up with too much of this. I'll
buy it cuz' he's there but as far as winning over
new audiences. I don't know, Henry. Fuck Rap

( ED )

~ft;~';pJ;;c~;;;(~~
eleclrical overload or
Rhon eireui; is indicated

- STREET CLEANER
The Swans did this better on "Filth". But these

figurative New Kids are pretty good as far as tha
industrial sludge thing goes. A good album to puk
to. ( ED )»\---,..~._----

\ \

!·:.,;PAUi DEATH - HART.:OJn CORRUPTION (EARACHE)
Sellout? No not yet. Still leading the pack

in grind core. The grandpappys of the scene ~a:stretch the songs out give 'ernsolos and more QWw>n~ise in the back rounds, surrounding each song w~
like the foil on a Hershey's kiss and every bit ~~

.' . • , . -"''1-~ """""Vlo IU serve J. iL
as sweet. • ~ ~ bridge be1ween Ihe MusJim

ll Z. i.. Easl and the Chri~tian Wc~t
: .{ ED )~pitc the (a~t thaI the . >

•• . Yo estern world has a:
discriminated againSI Tur~ey CJ

:=1RE HOSE - FLYl N THE FLA"'rJEL (because of lIS Muslim Z
J\ • who cares ) ~

::::t
W
%
t-

I

D. Boon flins in his coffin once more: Power-
hose rhythm section but Edfromohio is a weakling
:he ~inutemen were mUCh, much better (no shit-.ed)
:[0\,\ much m,~.:':'!_c::..~....bea ting can a dead horse take.
\';eshall see........

JANE'S ADDICTION - RITUAL ... (who cares
fI~usicby and for Jewish, junkie fags dyi

t~of A.I.D.S.
'EO
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S'JCKDOG - LITTLE F!I\·.'ERS DY1NG (LISA CARVER) (?-ed.)
~ho sa~'s she sucks?po to hell. In her new magum opus

- ..so far she sings:and screams and talkS throughout. ~any
noises and styles of.,ptusicare used. Every new track a
treasure ..Some hauntr~i but beautiful melodies spin from
her throat and the niano she ~lays occasionally and equally
~oi~y counter "arts to ell that beauty. Don't miss it, if you
can find it, «r wri te Li sa he rse 1f. She has many records,

,,' .,. ..
~a~es,videos. and t-shirts available.
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1\0 CII.\"CELI.OR BROl'~ II ""I'
~f'f'.ch. IInll~" (,f Lortl·. AUiUt' 20. 1~1.·-··
11111iLu,. Iht' Allrocilir5 pr'p",ut.rd b, the lo\~c:
'.'.!t'l. 10 the cnnu,nplinn 0' AAnENT SrIRI'"
1'11'""111 Ih,. 'Col"~li,," rlf II", DUly. ~clI':se I II..
ro",·illcr<1 ,I,,,, it haa r,ij:hlr"lly iDe,,' ......I th.
t'nn..-un1pl;on of A"

DlJo.l·:AI\DA GALAS - PLAGUE KASS
_. 4. I-

( J{'U'I'E )

This is the stuff that my dreams (niehtmares) are made of
Recorded live in -90 in a N.Y. cathdral.( Hey how'd she PL

that off?)This is beautiful noisc, the scream IS her son~ .
sez l_yd ia. !-.nopera star sing ing Sa tani c sound ing tune s . S

is next on my list of a chick to front my punk band .

:\'" '€f ..,..... 1.:..
,

I '~
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\.-- ... _ "
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Vi:J~(:;,: - PR1J.iE £VI L

--~i.;1

( r'~ZE ) ------ ---_'-_"'---"
\,:hat no Crono? \I,'hat kind of scam is this? Sounds like vintag

rotorhead but no Cronos. thatls a no-nos. Best cut: "BLackene
Are The Priests".



•••• I ............ W 41n '.1) ( 'l'DA!:; HOTEL )
Live in Vienna in '89 with six songs you've never heard

before) all the heaviest from Henry. HE IS HEAVY METAL. §
everything it defines, Don't buy another tape till you
this. Don't tell me I did'nt tell you 50, it RULES.

( ED )

T;; ~-~~~;SS~
TUr rnDDlnnrtJ L~

VAr,~PI RE

, '

, wi th .everything you'd ex pectfrom a cheesy hardcore
band featur n' spot (of Black Flag fame) on bass and
a searing version the Bannana Splits Theme and get
kinda conceotual w/ og on Warrior" & "Queen Spurna " but,

~~ joke-core it's not, even though they make fun of thrasho~
b!).~ crossover bands. Showing compas i on on "stop Killing Seals"
C<.-'I
• ...t ~ \' ("stop killing seals/they are my friends/! love my friends/
>' C1l • '. '" '

I')_' ~ ~ : 'j " S(I S1l0P KILLIW; SEALS" (ED)
" p. Q) ". ~,

!.' E-4 t/),!I(. '_';\' 'I'" I; t':l d • I : 'J.', ~.r-i ",," J '", ,
,.' "~';_ ro\~ ..... ", '\;':( F.LE,SH~TERS'tPrehistoric H'i ts Vol.2 SST

J' ,':Eo ,'" .._. , } " ~ , • t'l •'•. ' 1 ",r c,.-4 ~ Cs.l , '~i~ . .
/")~ ~ g ",-: Grea't,';compilatj;o~, but I want vol.l which

f -..)'\- .0 E:,',i outrules th' t; r. probably
,'; 0 0 ~'./ " ' ' I 15,. ,~......esome camp. Real rock and roll in
I'J '~S:.e. J' the rawest form available from Chris D and h'1(. s: , r • • 1S many\-".::~t l~n~l:'p:s- some featuring John Doe,DJ Bonebrake, Dave

~ 0 ,.
""'--:-"l' ~ ~,IM •• _. \
~ :'- ~....tl.l .. ..-(l til \ -,', , 'I
~---....'?; oj' ~' '·.&i.:-. .",. Ql ,. • ., •

~ +> p. •••
~ +> VI •••••.

Cl> ••
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"Fxr'IJse me, IS ", " Pork?"
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:;
VELVEr UNDERGROUN llaURDER MYSTERY ( BOOT)

So-So Sound quality for about half of th~B. Bu'~~~~~~==~~exellent performances throughout. Particularly ~:
C"f!:~~ Can't stand It" and the "Sister Ray/Murder Mystel

'"ey. Go'od luck finding a copy tho'. I've read
ns of V.U. boot reviews and never come acros!
one till now. If yr. into this band it's WOl

ANDREW St.11 TH - COSflH C PANS PERMIA (S.P.C.R. )
This is possibly the best cassette I've ever heard

and certainly the best I've bought in the last few
years. Seven :blistering guitar solos designed to push
your orgone production to hyper-levels. The tape come
in a limited edition cardboard box with an
booklet describing thee process.

.\
-' . . I

}:{1"
J

JANDEK - THE LIVING END (CORWOOD)
Texan one man band Jandek is like the bastard

spawn of Daniel Johnston and Jad Fair trapped in
the body of John Lee Hooker .• And if that sounds
strange to you, you should hear the records. This
cu~s put out iike ten records or more of this stuff
neal dark and lonely sounding and ultimately quite
beautiful. On side two he's joined by a femme vox
wh ose vocal styling's are nearly identical to his.
So there's an overall flow to the thing. Probably
nightmare inducing to Paula Abdul ran's. \ LUV IT .

.~

... Cat aL~ rodtnl, 1$
InfNUd

I. Cal pu~~ t~ pltilt15
Inft'C'n

S. hpt"'unn rrlf7.o,c~
m2IUIT Slgmc'n~.

\3. [~, fum) C)~ In
rodrm

Jacko here,
welcoming you to

the world 0' 'un and
games with BBrZlBl.
brand batteries ... even
when you're nol using
them in toys!

ing Midnight Records.
, • n



, \'BUT~~E SURFERS pioughd the butts finnally
I sellout ,but who.may I inquire,is listening?
I gave up on gibby&co. long ago. diehards
buy, the rest of youse pine for sumtin moe ..
P.S. get JA~OFFICERSdigitaldump the boys
side project. its acidhouse and its better
than peeyewed some local "alternat~ve"clubs
should play more shit like this Td probably

out there.

BEST OF THE VENTURES LEGENDARY MAStER SERIES!
gr~b your boards and head for the beach.
the best surf instr. you ever hold .
.we need more guitar based rock.-flICk 120 minutes!
haircut bands.

I

THE'S-PECIALSsingles collection. every h~!a~n
niace 1n chronological order.an~Te~~~YBUY
is an orgasm to the e~~s.RUSH 0 ",
THIS NOW 1 SAY.NO~lf.f't:UEVERYBODY SKAl'iiC ••-- "\

I CARL STALLING PROJECTmusic f'r omwar-ner-br-cs .
cartoons1936-1958.this·is my soundtrack to
life.youre in cartoonland buffered from
reality. good tripping tunes(toons?) as ~ou
hallucinate what you hear ...some trax r Just
the music n others include sum voice trax
layn on top of that wunner.fully honed music.. !.

ITS like 01 Carls jist bringin it all back horIt.r··'
VELVET "WNKEYS~ake. rocknroll to the max •
dudes. incl. Thurston, PussYGalore,Dinosaurjr.
and"noise"Fleming,plis logo by Peter Ciccon~
this is a winner all the waY.I cant hardly ,
wait fer the movin picture show that this
is a soundtrack to ,tocome out.wot a blast.

ROYAJJ TRrJX - TWIN It\FINITIVES
( DRAG CITY RECORDS ) , -. ---_,
In which ~eil ·~ssy ..~~o?" Haggerty and the

lovely and talented Jenny Harrema get all warped
out on the apocalyotic blooz tip. Two discs of
full frontal. in yo' faceism's that wrap ·round
yer johnson like Vanessa Del Rio on a mescaline
bender. A very fine thing to experience. (J'.R..) I

THE STRANGLERSgreatest hitsl9J8-1990 I
coulda picked better tunes for this
dissapointing compilation blindfolded.
the album starts off great .but turns
slowly into shit,with each new cut
someone should stran Ie the man in
uuuuuuggghhh! ~'. ~.
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FIZZ FAZZ\ShvSAGE

(The bedtime story for all
BYaUncle Jizz Guzzler_,_
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I lost all trark of lime, but I think Ellen ate me for half an hour.
Finally she pulled away. I thougbr that was the end bUI no way. Ellen
flipp(~d me over and began rimming out my ddrk asshole. That was'
something George wouldn't do for me. R(.>almen don't eal as", he
told me. George was a dumb (art, ju~1like myoid man.
Spreading some fre~h pussy JUICe Iroru nit' all my rear, E.llen

~lo\Vly pushed a finger up my a~". As 1 grunled with pleasure she
shoved deeper and harder iruo me. I helve 1,111('h,ws around my
asshole-I know, 1'\,(' ..tudied my .,ss in the mirror-and I relt £lIen
nihbling on .hem ..She '001.; out her finger and I fell her nosE' go
dm'clly in m)' a<,~holl'.Damn, I'd never been so hOI in all my lif(.',

I. all ended suddf'nly Th; phone wa~ringing. EII(>nwa~gone' for
for a while. \,\'hen ~h(> carll" hack.~he smil('d and said, "" \"as
daddydl'aresl. HE'\"'~ll1(>d10I..rlo\\"-h~· ~'ouar(', .:mdht' said cl~.1in,,
~houlrl give you'a ~ood lalking to."
"So tall.. to m(.'," I said, spreading my legs wide.
EIl!!n talked to me another hour. hul I couldn·. under!oland a

muhlf>d word !ohl'~aid.
\Vt> fll,ked up ag..in Ihal ait(.'rnoon, only Ihis lime il W,1~mt>doin~

fllpn. - .
Aboul 5 o'clock \\'(' CuI it ofi. V\'e had 10 ma!.;E'..up~r on ~alur· '.

d,lr'. Our old mall lil('~ cold P()li~h ~aU~.1gl·",ilh lOb of baled
bean.. <lnrl (>Olaio..altld so il \'''1~not too much .n rrepilrl'. fjve
minlllt>~ b(>ior(.'Our pal(>nl~w(.'1(> ou(' hom(' I drap('" my ~iSI('ro\'(:r
the I..il(lwn t,lhle ano ~()IdOIYnon my I..n{'t'~;md rimm<'<ihet. Th('n 1
'001.. all Ihe ..all~aif''' our olrl man W;h ~nin~ 10('al and ramm(·cj
each up h('r ~hil tube. [liell'~ mo,)n, turnKi 10n(',lf ~('(eilms. Thill
iuckmg PolI'h ~dll,ag(' i!- re,llly {,ll. ,,\'ht'll I h(',l1<1Ill(' {ronl door
opC'n,I pulled OUllhe ~.1u~ageand to~~('dall ollh(,01 in Ih(' l('irj~t>ra·
lor,
A it"....millutt>~ lalt'r wI' !oaldown 10 (',11. I \\~'nl i010Ih(>\.;ilchC'n.,nd

~()I out Iht' )ilU!-aR('fOt mr oln man') plcll(', I sniHl'cI 11anti il had.
quilt· In actor (rom £1I('n'" ..hit luile. Bul aflE'fI «()v('redIh.. SclU<'.lgt>~
wilh b(!cln!>and pourro on !-Ome g<ulir ..alt, I !.;nt·\\,Ill(' olrl farl
\\,(Julrln'll.now a Ihin~
AI lilt' I"hll' [II('n a~l('d nw, ""Vh,)! tilt' yuu (j(Jin!; loni~hl?"
I 'clio. ""oilling. Lf>I\ mt' and you J.!0 In .1 movi£'." ,
My iu(killh old m,\l) look('d up and !omil(>o."Th,ll'" ,)~ood id(.'J,"

h«' ...lid. "Fay, ,"ou ~hould ~J)('ndmor(' Ijnw wilh ~'(lur l-i"IC'I."
'" \\'ill. darl.·.. I l-.'IO.. "Nrn\' eal vour !.au~.l~l'~.
The'old fart did wilh a happy l-hil-€'aling ~r1non hi~ fa{'(>.
Tht.' old iart looked up at U~, and I knt'W t>l(acrlywhat hE' \\'~~

Ihinl..lOg. that ElI('n \\'a~~oing 10make iIm...,·wom,ln oul of Ole. SIlt'
alrE'ady had. Il..ne\\' ~h(>'dhe 1E'(I\'inA for ~('hool shortly and I \\,,)~
.hinking ahoul all Ih~ girb I kn('\\' Tht"f' \,\,iI~ G('or>\("~ ~i"(>r i(lr

. in"lanc(', 11)(>1~hl"d pro\,,; t(l he on(' hOI 1\\',11 •
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EDITORIAL By Edward Simon Jeleniewski
So the ruck what. The guy was performing a normal human function
jackin off. Like these tight ass political and public figures
never wanked-the meat. Granted he was in an adult theatre

-4

but why do you think these smut houses exist? For the purpose
of releiving tension . Sure,S~~e , he shoulda been at home with
his VCR, but home was hours away, and his cock was hard NOW.
If anything the establishment should try to bust him for
nr~m~ting -drug ':·use,cause after all, he was in a few

• •CHEECH & OHON~ movies. crnongive Mr.Wee a break, he wasnt- \doing nothing that ~ny other guy in that whackhouse wasnt.doing .. And .the media played it up that he:ftexposedhimself
"in a movie theatre", for christs sake·I thought the guy jumped up in fr

rront of the screen and whipped out his member.Thats how they
made it sound anyway. FUCK the media, FUCK political activists,. .• rFUCK parents concern groups,FUCK the U.S. government. These
fucking people are morons, they.are apolitical,hypocritical,

. I

assholes, they all jack off, they all fuck&suck.and some of
the more adventurous among them get into 5&t.1 gear and f'uck
the family dog .. They would probably fuck their o~n kids
if they were looking for something new.The kids will be O.K.
Just play PED!EE reruns and keep the youth of america happy.
The network that decides to play the reruns ,will be a
leader in the ratings game,as everyone will want to indulge
in one thrill of ~EB~EES great adventures. 1m glad I
videotaned some selections from this series of innovative
series before it reach~j this pinnacle of poopchutedness.
So what Everybody rnsturbates,its healthy,its self love.
its SAFE SEX .. Cant these blind,braindead,idiots see
the message PEEvlEE was trying to relay to the youth of
this countrY1???? doing it alone is the only way to go
these days ,unless both partners wear full body condoms
which tend to make sex a literal drag as well as more time
consuning.lf only they could wake up and smell the cumstains.
Dont deny it,now thats unhealthy, just stroke it. do it,

,4 ,

all nite long daddy;.the kid~ dont care, hell more than
half his audience beats off so fucking what .....
Just give him a break hes only human no different
than you or',1.Youse fucked up his career and I none
all involved·DIE. Scum of the earth you are,

PEEWEE will get his revenge onyo~ IJl1:' ~;:.J!_tU))e
Ifeel sorry for all of you .. ~~~ __~~



Beubens denies charges;
'Pee-wee' reruns dropped
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Explaining Pee-wee 30
By Tilt' AssOCiated Press

NEW y~, - Actor-comedian
Paul Reub ar ot fhe CBSChil .
dTen's sno Pee·wee's Play.
house," on Monday denied pOlice
charges that ht' exposed himself In
an adult mO\';e tneaier.

CBS. ho\\'ever, said Monday il
would drop fi\'c remaining "Pee-
wee's Playhouse" reruns trom Its
Salurday morning children's line.
up,

Reubens, 38, wno became fa-
rnous as fhe' nasal, bOw-fied pre.
adol~{'enl Pee-wee Herman, was

Pee-Wee
Herman
arrested
T~lev;s;on star charged
WIth expOsing himself

, S,"RASOT A - Ct,ildrcn'!, lelt'\'lsion star
Pt"t"\I(,t' Herman v;n~ arr{'~t{'d tor alJ('S!edir
expo.<ml- him,~('1f jn~id{' an adult Iheale1,
aUlhorll res l'aid Salurda\"

TIlt' SICsr or "Pt'r,wee'S PlarhOu~,"
Whosl' real name i~ Paul Rt'ubens, was ar-
rt'!'tt'd Fridil,l' nighl afler underco\'cr delee.
ti\'e~ r~ided Ihe SOuth Trail Clnt'ma in a Sling
Operallon, a Sarasola Counr« Sht'riff's affida-\'jlli-aid, ' r-- _

ReUben!' was obser\'ed
e"po~in,: himselr and mas.
lurbalin~, and a dCleC'i\'C
arre~tt"d him in the lObby,
Ihe af/lda\'il silid, The Ih('-
alt'r j~ Sho ....ing the mO\'ies
"Nanc)' 1\ursc," "Turn Up
Tht- H('al" and "Tiger
SharJ;,"

R{'u ben s, 38, ~'a s ~==--"""'IW
char~('d \\'ilh t'xPOSure Of 8
sexual organ and released
!rom Ihe COUnlyjail Friday nigh' afler POSt.
1nJ: S219 bOlld, Thret' Olhcr people "'ere
arreSl,ed on Similar Charges, a bOOking oUi.ct'rsald,

If conl'kled o( fhe "miSdemeanor. fhe
SrudlO ('iI,", Calif .. reli-idem .....OUId tace up fO
6(1da,\'S in jail and S~(IOtine,

Rcub('n~' SaraSOl3 allornn, Dan Dan,
nheiser, said his Clienl' 1A'Ould~'1Comment.
BUI ~(' said Ihc chargl:tJ.'OUld \I.'recJ; Reu.
bens career -'-. -t....,.).

REUSENS

arrested Friday nlghlin 8 Sarasota
adult (heater and Charged "'Ith
indecent exposure,

"ACCording to Paul, tne facts as
staled by (he vice squad \\'ere lotal,
Iy untrue and he never exposec
himself or engaged in anr Other
Improper actlvitles," his los An.
geles publicists, Richard Grant &
AssoCiates, said in a statement.

';PauJ's family and friends have
rallied to his support, along v.-jlh
hundreds 01 lans who ha\·r called
his family wHh support."

Earlier Monday evening, CBS
announced It ""'ould drop the ri\'e
remaining reruns 01 Ihe Emmy-
winning "Pee-wee's Playhouse,"
which had been canceled in April.

The ASSOCiated Press

Paul Reubens, the actor who
became 8 star 8S Pee-wee
Herman, after he was ar-
rested last Friday In Saraso-
ta,

I
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Reports: 'Pee-wee' attempted
to block, then cover up arrest
By The A$soclated Press

SARASOTA - The actor .,..ho plays the
frenetic television character Pee-wee Her-
man offered to perform B~harity benefit to
avoid arrest, and later 10keep the arrest out
of a newspaper.

Paul Reubens otrerec to perform 8 cnn-
dren's benefit for the Sarasota County Sner-
iff's office if detectives didn't arrest him on
asex Charge, e snernrs report said.

The next day, Reubens' ,..- ...
attorney made a similar
offer to The Sarasota Her-
ald·Tribunt iruwithheld a
story about Ihe arrest, tne
newspaper's eduor said.

"We would never con-
sider such an offer." Exec·
utlve Editor Dianc McFar· ~.i~"£.'lr
lin said. to.:

Attorney Dan Dan· E!!~~:-=:-~~
nhcisser ha<: since said he
plans to withdra .....from the ca~e. bur could
nol be reached Saturday for commen!. He
hao; a non·publi~hed home number.

The repon de\ailed how Deteclive V,'il··
liam Walters, ""orKing undercover In the
Ulealer Jul)' 26. "..alched Reubens mastur·
bate f',l'icr Whitt seated in tht' third row of
the auditorium.

Waller.: 101" his ~upen·i~or. S~1.Da\'id
Tug_cle. ~'hal he had Hoen. and tht'~' wailed
in the lobby for Reubf'n~ to come oul of lhe

tneater .tne report said.
When Reubens, 38. emerged. wauers laid

him thaI it was lllegal to expose nimselt in
public and escorted him to the parking 101.

Once outside, Reubens retrieved his
driver license trom the trunk of his car. the
report said. As the detectives looked at me
Identification, Reubens said. "I'm Pee·wee
Herman."

Reubens "then suggested that maybe he
could do 8 cnaruv benefit for the Sheriff's
ofhce or something to taxe care of tnis."
\\'allerssaid. .

Tne detectives told Reubens mat they
still had 10 arrest him. .

Reubens continued 10ask the detectives
If they could lIeep the arrest low-key.
according to \tit reports. The reports indi-
cate tnat the actor didn'llhin); he had com·
milled acrime.

Reubens.8 sarasota High School graduate
.,,'ho ...a.~ in tOll;n visiting hl~ parents. was
taKen to the Sararota County Jail, "'here tit'
".aschargrd Wilh eXJ'losure or sexual or~ans.

Capt. Terry UWIS. 8 sheTifr~ spokesman.
said tht' delecth'cs did nol charge Reuben.~
"..ilh 811empled bribery because ther did not
belie\'c Ihey had enou&h e\·idence.

Reuben~ could nol bt' reacht'd for com·
menl Saturday. although he ha~ denied tile
expo~ure charge.

Meanll'hilt. former Dade Count)' State
Attorney Richard Gerstein said he has tak·
en over as lead defen~e la"),('r for (heaclor.

Pee Wee's new adventure
First 01 all, Pee Wee w .

ShOWing movies thaf as In an adultth, i(
Charged with seem drabWboUldmake what t.e

y comparason.
These anal-cranial

Vo'ouldrather bus. no . ~roteclors of Iht' la'
they won't get Shot t: Violent la\lo·breaktrs. s
crack dealers bank' ro~~ go afler tht- burglar,
prevalent in Ihese er~,.elc .. lhat arc mar.

commumtles.
Who on this earth I ,

tney can set standard e~ ~ s~ ~mnipolent tnn
follow? s ) ~ hleh we all mus

JON Q. GAllAG HE 1-
Fon Myel'

... A".AI •• ." ·_1.

IPee-wee's other face

-.~:}
.. . .. .

• a.:";

ARRESTING PICTURES' Pa J A Sa'.sota Her.1G TrlC>,,~ via AP
dren's TV star Pee.wee He u e~bens. belter known as chil •
FlJday in Sarasota Fla to .rr;;an. IS Shown after being booked
theater. The acto; 38' . r In .ecent exposure at an adult mOvie
510n. denies the charge ~:;;~~sally devastated' and in sectu-
lat sho...... '. has pulled reruns of his popu.

....~ ..:\~ .
•t -,.~.,.:"-trin' .~
'- ..If t'ff'~ ".,rtf',. ",..,;....'''..,.,J. ._
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ATTENTION ANTI· AUTHORrT ARIAN YOUTH!

-musn ov 'l'HJ~Iltl).I~lt'rn~S·1
(~()NI1~rl'() YOlJllS!

ies "'hich hUtl iueH on po.. tr is unjust ."d euSb
10. !he bentr" or • rulin& cluJ .t the e apcnse b(

everyone else The only soluLion is a SoOeI)' basel!
on eqU.IlI)· 'I'd elXlpCntion ",.jthin the community.
10 p.ovide rOt the necdl or rY(1)(,!lc. nct rbe &rc:af
or arc,,'. .

LMU~ - -&.blence of
90ve~D~; disbelief ln, and
~ll5re-:.ard of, lnvaaion and
.. uthc~ilY based OD coerc:loD
~d ~oree: a conditIon of
~oc1I!-:'Y regulated by
.olunr-ery &gree=ent Instead
of gC"'"eroaent.

~CCiS"--The philosophy of I
a new soc:.el order based on
l'::'ber~:_.· s;nl"estricted by
IIO!..~-m.;,.~e :.! ...; the theory that
.':l t;:,~s :>1 government rest
01:. Tiol ence, and are
t=..ere!,:,re vrong and harmful
.~ ve':'.1 as unnecessary. '

WHATISTHEAYF?
~e Anltchilt Youth Fcdentioo is In OIJani·

UtlOl'l .:.l concerned young people who In! dedi-
ulGJ ~ 'buildln, I betic. (ulLJre (0' oUl'1elves and
'UIU", ~·:="IerItIOnl. BClc', " ..1111wc bclicYf!:

I.) Th~ .. orld lc:>eUy il rtllcd ..·ilh injustice. tomlp'

Liar: .• r.: oN'lcuion. l'hi' il 11.~ely IPte ~Juh of
pco::u.;.:&. and e ccoomic IYStem< .... 'cd 0t'I ,ruG.
n:he: '0)' •• ., nted ... hieh ~l)' CW'I!hc dC<nlinalion 0'
cme n'l!r.:lln toe.:1!: (>\'CI ~no!h~. .

2.) 'I!o"'Jc:~ l>O"c. nistJ.lht upacity lor ill .bose
II>" ~n~ l'O\A'CI CCll1\Jr'~. Oncc people fr.nd
"'r-o~, in a f'O<iliC'n of 1>O... ·cr. \he)' in"arilbly
Ie: 1.I':c=:,cl"cs ap'" (rom tv(1)·tmC tht and utc
IJ.::: ;-:- ..... fo, &hell 0"'" ~nefi •. " &h~t_,,",,uc of
t't."~ ThU(r<'rt:. !'eoplc in l"<iliOnI or po...·er ...·il1
nC' :-:2'~ !~.~I"e "ur. ,"'lcod.lhC)· "'ill "c:1 more
IN! "T.""'" ~'''"t' u:'1Ulohq' ale u'lerl)' CO:TUf"ed and
"t;!':- ~ :.~Uh" 1~1 tht OJ"'pt\.·u"·c mCJ~l II thei,
d:st' .... ;l\ ('t,l··, 10 fT11,nll1t1 lhrlt h\.,1d of "'\"It:~r

~ '; ~ rl'" emment" undc<l:lhlc and unncccsu.),.
lhc"", &.:-:- ,,'l ItrVietl p'o"ided h) Ih( ,Utt \h&llhr
~m"':lIl) c, ....ld no: r"""de '0' ;uc1e. We don't
,,~.! If" , (1I1( \c1hn~ UI '" hi' h' dv.I')·in~ 0('1Nn OU'

h'~) "':'.• ·.·'1'" U~wilh u,'~. ruk) . .,,~ ,cJ:,uta-
IJM' .• ,.111" In, h'I:" 0" Ih. hUKoff ou. 1.!:Ior.

J i C ~"-':'IIu""m. ur,uhul1. h<lilm. monarch)'.,l
.n..! ~-::'Y olhcl sYItem of ,ovcmmcnl or cconom·

E~~ATlON: We wan. to spread anar.
dl~f ideas among young people and
~9ty as a w~oI8. NO'hing will changs
~rn.L.people are made aware of the injus.
'ac:- In the wor k1'oday and irs sOurce W
utilIZeeve;,' . 8ry meUlum poSSible to spread
Our message. music' flyers gr ffit·. '. a .01. pos.-
8~_ and JUs~plairr'3fking to people.

The i\n~.chllt You!h Fcdcr;,,,on hu as ;1:1
!tool edu t.at ion. communlcalio~ .• "d liberation.
We lie a (,cc auoc;aLiOl1 o( lih·mintkd indi"idu-
.11 ~orilin& locelhcr 1011heIC common go&ll. We
art: nO( I politiul pllly.or some Othc. ol&aniz.aticx
... itll ." orrlcial pl&lIonn. mcmbt-llhil' clldl. du~_
.p.csident.ol t"enanYlhing 1'Cm00cl>" like \haL We
dorl't conC'ttTI ounc1v" wilh cnellclI mCCli"RI CO"

debalel OVCI liI>c painlJ 0' WOf)·. If you rOt d\e
most pi n 'r.rtt ...i&h!he SLllcmen! lbovc and waDI:

10 ch.n,e 1c:>eU{' screwed ur ,,·orld. you micht lIS
weU consider yourself .memhc. ollhe AYF. Moe
memhc<l 01 the A VI' are in &hei. Ie,,"' or UI~
I... entics. OUI Irrio1ch renrCl! OUf concerns a:t

yount l"'0r1c cominJ: 01 I~( In lilt wOlld I~a~

A&UC!:lST __ A believer - • Ii
Jl::.ar- 4.. Iit ~ ; one OPpo5e~ to 811
corill s of :-~rc1ve qoverlUltent

aod • -va's· t..ev -:- .:.\Ie au horlty: an
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Mariiuana is ingested in many
lorms, all 01 them harmful
and illegal The dried leaves

(1) may be rolled into joints, or (2)
used In various smoking devices (not
pic1ured here) such as waterpipes or
bongs Hash (3). or relined marijuana.
a much stronger Intoxicant, is smoked
in small Quantities in miniature pipes
(4) Some believe that eating
marijuana is less harmful than
smol(ing, but while the lungs incur
less damage. the body still absorbs
THe Mari,uana is commonly brewed
as tea (5). used as seasoning in
foods (6), and consumed in brownies
(7) and cookies (8)

\

I

Summary of
Marijuana's
Effects
Effects st to .....10

moaetete doses
Reaction is highly

individualized depending on
amount used, user's past
drug history, physical
cone.non and psychological
state of mind Drug
commonly produces a
dreamy, caretree eunncnc

slate 01 retaxanon. altered
sensory perceonon Including
expansion 01 time and
space: more Vivid sense 01
sight, sound, smell and
touch: craving for sweets,
subtle changes in thought
torrnatlon and expression

As dose increases
marijuana mterteres with

menIal functioning and
sl<illed performance;
dangerously auects motor
skills. notabty vehicle or
equipment handling' .
reduces ability to deal with
complex tasks and make
Judgments.

Af high doses.'
Disturbances of body Image.
loss of. personal idenlrty.
conlusion. anxiety. sensory
and mental illusions,
tantas.es. hallucinahons, or
paranoid psvchosis

Physiolog;cally fhe drug
may cause reddening 01 the •
eyes, impair lung and
bronchial tunction: impair
immunity system. decrease
sperm count and sperm
mot lilly. 'jnterfere With

ovulation and prenatal
development Marijuana
substances remain in the
brain and body lor long
periods. even months. with
as yet unknown effects on
brain and body.

Regular use commonly
produces an "amofivationat
syndrome," which manifests
itsell in apathy. poor SChOOl
work or poor job
oertormance. The drug

,~ hinders emotional growth
and development by
reducing the users's ability
10 cope with incentive,
resourcefulness snd
flexibility, Drug otten gives
false sense 01 improved

'., abllllles when performance
t: has, in reality, fallen.

. • .1,. _
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ALB~ REVI DIS 'ill CATf{~CHINE
The first album we reviewed this issue is
"D~AGSTRI'P RIOT"hy the FLESHEATERS along with a video companion
Diece"CH~RY H'JSTIERS" circaI976,~~rr1-.~ our' mother.VANESSA
DEL RIO.

, .
She sucked a mean cock to the beat df -TOMMORROW NEVER COMES",
the first dynamic cut. ·'Y0UNGEST PROFFESS10N". slipped by in a
beer I pot induced hazeas we fetched more beers and twisted
another loggeronomous the bassline to -Lets build a car",by
theSwell ~~aDs cranked forth and became known later (after we
chec~ed the CD case) as"SOUL KISS". Next up the first slow, yet
nowerful , moment on this platter.

On the big screen her high heeled shoes stuck straight yp on
her l~gs like a flag pole in the air like a flagpole on the moon
The title cut is good but we know theres much better up ahead.
Mack-enzie Phillips sucked a few good cocks in her time.
Disco dancers oblivious to the full insertion sex going on in
the ney.troom,theres windows to see it all for christ sakes.
Finger fucking a fat chick,vibrator arm.damn,sam,what a spaz.
Midtempo and long the titIe epic still drones on to the double-
sucked spudnik shooting glue in mouths,the girls speak in tongues,
this other gu:v's rolling his dick out now , "HE=.E-Y-Y...one pop sicle
4 each of you. VANESSA drools on a large rod and you can tell
bv the look in her eyes shes lovin it.
"1 CANT TEL!~'WHERE YOU BEGIN AND 1 LEAVE OFF.
1 CAN']'TEL!,"'HERE Y0U BEGIN AND I LEAVE OFF."

Ney.tun wimnier than the Drevious track ~BED FULL OF KNIVES~,
sounds likr Sceaming Trees meets rem,too bad it doesnt live up
to its great title.-

VA~ESSAS on her knees lickin some flat chested dykes clit, as her
nerd/wimp husband comes in to break up their happy little clam
slurD,~rabbing our mom by the hair.She laughs it off and cuts
to the next turgid scene in which our mommy is takin one little
picgie un the dirt road and one little piggie up the taco.
DoubJe dogged,"BONK,BONK",way,way sexy lookin highly exotic
but '01 moms was flabby in 76. oooooopsI.,a 'typical ALF propaganda
cum psuedo commercial cuts in on the action cus once upon a time
wank in it, mom came downstairs, hit the wrong button in my
masturbatory daze,ALF remains as a constant reminder ~o look out
for mom.

~.'----



Ooops ,he sl i PS out as, "MY BAb J. DONE. HER BEST", oooh ,he shovtr~r"i.t up her
ass,a creepy dark Cave/Waits sounding number ..She slips that cock back
in ,what a trouper.Alf warrior,She must have half of Peru up her nose.
Go wipe your ass,baby.
Oooh shes tied down now lickin some dorks asshole out(actually all the
ruys in this flick are quite dorki,even a few elderly fucks,I mean
these bums musta worked for the free headjob,they probably got them
at Naions Soup Kitchen or some such place like that) all any woman
knows is getting a dick shoved in her,a sex object out of desperation,
an all purpose groupie. .

Jerkin off,cumming right on the tv screen, this guys a total geek.
"SUGARHEAD'& PANTHERBRAETH", is standard "Eaters fare Chris Ds
growly vocals hold it all together. .
It gets better when I look up to the tv screen,handcuffs on a bitch
with a pentagram tattoo on her ass, is simultaneously whipped on the
ass,fistfucked,&mouthfuced, while the suckee jams axe with a
Mentors like mask on .
"GUT ("IFNrWHERE",carried on kinda semi jammin like the guys that are
fuckin this bitch.
"AG0NY SHf'lRTHAND/AG0NY S0REHEAD" riDS and 'rules.
The suc~inp- of Vannessas toes, slimy with spic saliva,also rules.
~cu dont see too many of these older movies no more,snank that ass,
mommy squirms under his wailing hand. .
"~~00N UDSTA 1RS", jams forth, sounds good, I need a beer ..
Puck her fuck her harder fuck her harder flex your muscle.
Great bassline Stands with their best. Scream Chris in perfect synch
to the on screen action. Puck her one time for me, What a cool fuckin
sone this is, Chris D screamin like a cat in heat, stick it in her ass
fuck her harder(walk past Grampss room youll hear -this all the time.
The picture ended right in the middle o~ "GUIDING LIGHT" ,a long cock
like Richard Kerns shit know what im sayin? Hes doggin her man in the fi~
scene, way gnarly DANG brutal finger fuckin. Unc·owed ~he cab
driver forty bucks got the tape on trade.AII sorts of nastiness in
this 4 way orgy .
..SL1 ??ED. 'TRI?PED ,& FELL 1N LOVE", is spectacular t but the porn is nov;
officially over, we watch sat Nite Live reruns as the song is at
midnoint. The rolling stones wish they were smart enuff to rite songs
this co6l. Why aint this on the radio? ~om smokes them skinny small
'.....omanly' cigarettes "DCVES BLOOD IT\r~" is probably the best track on
this CD .The final cut is"FUR MAGNET" a total blues jam with
Chris n assuming the Blind Lemon Chitlin vocalization style,
kinda Cave ish to sa~ the least. That 'SLIPPED, TRIPetc. track is
hangin on mv mind,kinda stooge like, this track is so bluesy,
...:ail Chris i ail G etTin Kin d of drunkatTHispointsoi goT da
sineoofffsoti 11ournex tenicswea tytalEofDes Pera};lon goodbye ..
THE CAT r,1ACHHm Ed Joel Tony Chris , ~

FLESH EATERS'
DR AGsTR;P RIoT



Vinyl Retentive Productions and The Alternative Record Store
proudlvpresents the return 0[.....
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GG Allin will be signing autographs and answering questions
at AltemaUve Records from 2-4pm on Saturday ,July 27th

.~§fJ1!.ore information call:
'_' :wg 7-6383
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Alternative Recorda ts located at
11900 Nebraska Ave. Tampa, Fl.
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11»4& ~QtG1~1~Qt ~,ea1~:fiGRllin Interuiew
Tampa FL- 1/21/91

GG's appearance at Alternative Records was a spectacle to behold. Our fearless leader, Jesus Christ,
at the reins, commandeered a money making expedition, foisted upon the unsuspecting fans (yeah
right) as we all shouted out questions.tand he dealt in T-Shirts, records & $$$), he would sign away
& shout out answers. What follows is 8 partial transcript.. ..

GG: On the third ressurection of Christ, I will return to annihilate the world, and then you'll see
havoc and destruction. -
ED: When's the suicide dale as of now?
GG: October 31,1992.
ED: Are you really gonna do it this time?
00: Fuck yeah, the bridge of life is the nest bridge to bum, cause once your life's over it's just
another adventure up ahead, that's what death is; a new adventure. And I'm ready for something
new.
ED: So what's up the alley as far as new product?
GG: Well, my new ones out with the Antiseen( 8S the Murder Junkies),while we're in Tampa we'll be
shooting a video in 8 sunny part of town, and doing some recording at Morris SOWld Studios.

(At this point, a fat kid pushed his way thru wI a micro-cassette recorder & told GG to yell
some obscene thing & GG complied)

GG: I'll eat your diarreah. •
KJD: LOUDER, LOUDER!
GG: I'LL EAT YOUR FUCKlN" DrARREAH!!
GG: Alrite step right up & buy product,l need money bad. I'm totally broke & I got.ta eat somethin'
good tonight. Last night it was ravioli stew: 2 cans of ravioli, a can of corn, a can of beef stew and a
coupla cans of soup.
ED: Wha; about Lisa Suckdog?
GG: She sucks. Just a ncisemakin' bi(~.
ED: Lydia Lunch? i.i
GG: She's cool. I like her Kern videos.
ED: Rollins?
GG: He sold out like all the rest- lost his jnt.egrily.

( Later in the day someone else asked him ifhe either knew or hung out with Rollins & if Rollins
was a fag); ..GG: I don't hang out with no-one but me. Yeah, I met him a couple times, no big deal,
he's a fag.
FEMINIST: You're just making bucks, capitalizing on your jail time. You suck. You're a moronic
asshole. I can't sec why anyone would like you, 60 suck my dick faggot I've got bigger dick than you.
GG: W~lI whip it out, I'll suck it.Get the fuck out of here you feminist bitch before I slash your fuckin'
~~! I

( She exits the store)
HARE KRISHNA DUDE: Hi, Mr. Allin, remember me t l was your drummer in the Texas Nazis. I've
gone Krishna! .
GG: Yeah, I remember you kid. Ho....'Zit goin?
KRISHNA DUDE: OK, Mr. Allin. Her's some gifts fOTyou {hands him 8 Krishna Bible and cookie-
GG proceeds to rip Bible to shreds & sign (thats right sign) the cookie/toss it to the throngs)

(GG also sold 8 shirt he had worn for 2 months with no shower for $20)
ED: So GG, how will you kill yourself?
GG: I can't tell you that, but I have a few good idees. Like somehow have my legs tied to ropes and
some kinda guillotine contraption to slif my head!off & then the ropes would swing me up & pour
my blood over the audience. .
ED: And it's true you'll take out some audience members with you?

(next page ......... )
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00: I can't tell you that, but yeah that's my plan- they're my enemies.
ED: How do you plan on getting away with it? Someones bound to try to stop you.
GG: I'll figure out something. (audience member: "Do it in a fag bar so you won't kill your friends")
(someone screan,s 'out "Are you a faggot?")
GG: I'm everythihg, I'm God, Jesus & Satan all rolled into one.
ED: So what have'you been doing in Tampa?
00: Sweatin', drinkin' &. stinkin'. Rode around;in a limo today for 4 hours.
ED: How was the' last shit you ate? ..
00: Pretty chunky, lots 0' chunks. ,
ED: Favorite album of your own stuff? "
GG: The definitive album is' "Freaks, Faggots, Drunks & Junkies"
ED: Fave movies? . ,
00: I don't like movies much but "Henry: Portrait of a Serial Killer" was good. Lot's of killing.
FAN: How about some blood art? • '
00: Everythings got 8 price.
FAN: I'll give you 25 bucks for some blood art.
(At this point GG obliged by smashing his head on some bricks and bloodying his his forehead a

great deal. Then he smeared it on the guys album cover)
ED: So how come you didn't play in Tampa today?
00: Nobody will have me. Apparantly 'Thrill Kill Runts" or whoever they are, arc more important.
ED: That's not so. They suck bad. Who are your favorite musicians.
GG: Jeff Dahl is the coolest. I've jammed with him before. He's real talented, I like all his stuff.
GIRL: 00, can you sign my shirt? ( 00 grabs her T -Shirt, lifts it and signs her tiW draws circles
around her nipples) ~
00: Bend over & let me sign your ass.(girl does so)Now let me sign something that's worth it.(jabs
pen at vaginal area)
ED: How was sex in jail? ...
GG: Sex was great in jail!
(A woman, slightly overweight with a alcoholic look to her & a black eye buys a photo for him to

sign.)
GG: 'What's that baby, 8 black eye? I love abused women, they turn me on. J love beating up women.

(at this point 2 California lookin' blonde surf babes approx. 5' 4" with nic heft.in' titties, mieroshcrt
miniskirts and no shoes approached the counter and asked GG ifhe would pose nude with them
while one of their brothers snapped photos ofthe action. They gave him their phone 1# and he said
he'd do it on Monday ifthal was OK. Of course it was)
ED: 'Which tatoo is your fave?
GG: I love 'em all cause nobody else wants 'em. The ones on my back were ali done with 8 gun. The
rest I did mysr-lf with a hanger or a knife. I need 8 smoke.
( Ed traded a pack of Malboros, a coupla joints and 2 tapes of our band CAT MACHINE's sleazier

material, for a few records & photos, autographed of course.)
ED: So what's your aim for the remainder of your life? "
GG: I want to be known 8S the filthiest person alive (shades of Divine'- ed) before 1 die for my art.
I've lived my life on 8 stage and I y-rilldie on stage.

,
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Musician sentenced in assault
.~ .

Bv ROY t; REYNOLDS
~ Sf...,' IUOUD

•

I
jor· ...,
,

A rock: musician was ordered
r Fnday to:spend 18 montbs to (our
years in prison for severely burn-
ing and I..'ahing an Ann Arbor wom-
an alter $~e IO\'lled him into her
apartrnene,

Although" Kevin M. Allin pleaded
no cemesr.m November to the felo-
nious assault charge. he claimed
Fridav in Washtenaw Circuit Coun
that the woman's burn injury "was
an accident." His court-a cooinred
attorney. AsSIStant Public' Defend·
er R. WilHam Schooley, said "the
enure cas e- iS bizarre ... devlaol"

.: I.. . Judge 'William F. Ager Jr .• who
sentenced' Allin. remarked tbat "1

_ understand~ there are lifestyles
.. : ,. ,. whidJ .1JuS'coun does not under·
;;'" i,:.:::.J~n~~·:; ..;
. . AlJin. ll.:was charged with injur-

109 tbe YQung worn ell so seriously
by burning; one of het legs with a
cigarette Ugbter and: cutting her
tbat soe r~qulred 12 days of bospi~

talization for skin grarts and otber report on the case.
, treatment. . Schooley said the medical re-

Allin. who is from New Harnp- ports do ect support tbe woman's
shire. claims to lead "the most via- contentions mat Allin burned ber iD
lent rock and roll band in tbe CQUO' • tbe back 01 ber throat. dripped can-
try." He 'has described beating die Will uno her leg burn, aDd
himseH into unconsciousness and forced her to dnDk a glassful of
knocking out his 0""' teeth ",hile on cigarette butts in an urudentified
stage. He said Friday be leels liquid. .
"somewhat blackmailed." This is The woman made a vicum-im-
his lirst felonv conviction. pact statement on Dec. 8 in Ager's

He was or{giDally charged IoOIth ccunroorn. as allowed by state law.
assaulting tbe Ann Arbor woman Sbe said, "I am very, very sad. 1
with intent to commit great bodily (eel a very deep sorrow that bu-
ban«. alter sbe invited nim and mans can be so cruel. .. "
members of his band into ber North Judge Ager Doted that his sea-
Fourth Avenue apartment. Prose- renee for Allin is "slightly above"
:Cutors dr2Pped that cbarge when llIe rrunimum pnson term of 12
Allin agr~ to plead no contest to months suggested in state guide-
the lesser ~arge of feloruous as· lines. The judge said be is not pun-
sault.' . ishing Allin lor his lifestyle. but be-

Immed.iately belore Allin was cause be ple.ade(f~.coMeSt to a
sentenced. Public Deleoder Schoo- charge that be is responsible for
ley said several untrue allegations "burns tbat requITed hosplt.al.i%a-
wer~ made by the woman wheD she lion aDd skin grafting 00 ber leit
testified OD tbe day of his no-<:on- leg, cuts on both cheeks. and hall-
lest plea and in a probation agent's moon cuts around bOlh breasts."
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'I . G.G.AlliN
I- Random thoughts by G,G. AlII,.. ...
I. "James Brown'S more acceptable. They're 1"101 gon". let me do a ty special. are
they?

1 '"I'm a Ihreat. I'm a danger, I'm not acceptable. I don't really care, because I don't
want to be IIcceptable. I wanl to be a 'ear. I want 1odestroy roc I( 'n' rolland rebuild It In
"lY name. I want to luck up the world ...
, ':My strength and endurance Ihrough this who'e 19 months proves Ihat Ihe
i Michigan Dept. 01 Corrections only lailed 10 deslroy or break me down ..,

I "You check out the battlefield before you go to war. You learn your opponent and
then you annihilate 'em...· •
"If I have to do shows In renled halls or play on the sidewalk. I'm gonna do whall

golta do wherever I've gotta do IL '
; "My lawyer lold me probably ,June or July, 'here'li be til lury Irlal 'or Indecent
I ekposure ~nd defecation, I don't know Wh81 they would cla"lfy thai U. probably
disorderly conduct or some shll like thaI.. .

\
"New Haven, CT hae three charges agalnsl me: Indecenl exposure, Indecent

exposure to minors. and threalenlng tho tile 01 my audience or endangering the lives
.01 minors. What Ihe ruck does thai mean?

"They put me In lalt, they tOok my money, Ihey tOoil my ball. and I wanllt back ...
"(Connectlcut) won't extradite me. They told me It they ever cetch me within 300

,miles 0' New Haven. they will arrest and prosecute me. That is the radius thaI covers
. the whole Easl luc"in' Coast. In olher words. they're sayln'. '001'1'1 come bee"! Stay
aWBY!' Michigan wi" be the same way. Maybe 1"11have 10 move to another country, I
,don', know ...

'Tm a wanted man ...
"A one-year tour has taken up 10 years 0' my life. legally ..,
"I wanl to continue with the G,G. Allin mission. II's the only thing Important to the

;rock 'n' roll underground righl now. They see me as 8 thr<!al and an Influence on
,other people. Whal Ihey want Is a perieci soclely 0' robOIS and people 'ollowlng
,orders and looking unilorm. They don', want somebody out thl're sayin', 'Fuck youl

.._~-.

Fuck your motherl Fuck your brotherl Rapel Torturel Mutllalel Whatever you want to
do, do III' They don't wanl me out there. I'm this terrible creatur6 thai Is slicking a
dagger In e.~erybody·s back... .

"What I do Is more o'a realltv, more of an actual war or more of a therapeutic thing.
My blood's real. My broken bones are real. People do get hurt at my shows. rm
happy to see It happen. Fuck 'em, but the thing Is, that's what they're putting
themselves In for .., ,

"How was I to know what Itwas an all-ages show? I think they got the wron9 man.
They should prosecute the club owner, not mel . .

"I had a friend who was Investigating this lor me. and Ihe mOlherfucker O.O:d on
me. So he's dead, and he was my only lead to the case... .

"Fuck It. If , get arrested. I get arrested... ' .,
'Tm doing an album for (the French label, New Rose. Basically, I chose them.

because I wanna release my first album In Europe. Right now. Performance Record,
I, re-releaslng 811the Homestead material. Those recordings are so Important. I
didn't wanl to release another American release. I figure the Fleeks, Faggo's .4
Junkies and Suicide Sessions albums are still pretty current releases fot me In this
country. They were completely overlooked. They weren't promoted. Homestead got
alraid to put 'em out because o' the pressure I wa, getting. They swept It under the
rug. when those two albums are probably my most Important releases. For them 10
resurface is going 10 have 8 101of Impact... . . .~ -.

"The new album will be an import. New Rose gets In thl, country. If people want It,
they'll be able 10 gel it... • - '; ;

"Recordlog with Antlseen Is a meeting or the super powers. It',probably going to
be the mosl powerful, brutal,' dangerous record rve ever done, TIUes include ~
'legalized Murder: 'Kill the Police: 'My Prlso" Walls: and 'Rape, Torture and
Corpse Fucking.' Irs fighting the system. Upon listening to it. the authorities will
p,obilhlV put me back In prison."

Alhn's dome;lic label, Perlormance Records. is based In New Brunswick and can
be reached at 906-545-3004.

R.M .



NEIL YOUNG & CRAZY' HORSE- Ragged Glory (Reprise-1990)
,,

-,

\
Yeah I know, this carne out last year and theoreticaly, anyone whoda
wanted it has got it,but I feel, compelled to tell all & sundrie noise
fans just how much THEY NEED IT~To start with the prelims,Crazy Hare
back and sounding like the sifplistic grungegods they are, the songs
are LONG (TH·EYWORK TOO~), and Neils lead gutter is obnoxiously noisy
enuff ta make SY's GOp sound like R.E.M. in ·parison.The lyrics are
something else,never has Ne'il's life sounded so even keeled, pat &

downr-Lght FUCKIN' BORING.That·said,it should be noted that, discounting•the insufferable "l.~otherEarth- ,he at least avoids politics, (damn good
thing too considering the old.mans questionable grasp of reality- THIS
GUY SUPPRTED FUCKIN' REAGAN IN '84 FERCRISSAKES~) ,which leaves us wi th
three chords, a coupla six-packs pnd }'Ijr.Young stretchin' the limits of
noise as an end unto itself. All this & a slammer called "Fuckin'Up·--

_ \';r{AT THE HELL ~~SE COULD WE HO~E FOR AT THIS POINT? ""

feen icid jPAVEI.:EHT- PERFECT SOUND FOREVER (DRAG CITY)
SUlCI es· ..They're back. THESE GUYS RULE. After putting out

-------- -__ t.....o of the absolute BEST seven inchers of the past
C&zad:oa Ordr" 5.nd 526.00us rund. - .. -,
P:.w .., e i()Y.c~~~8.. ~b b, d....v~'¥o!b·,,,J\ 'tni1lenium,here' s the new 'un. Totally primo geek st or
J... .• IS.!...t"! r..:.1~.::: Ir.~rc~t·~;Yr~:\"~!:)ik·! f:-: r.;) .. : ~ .. \'.):"., with ver' vert cool instrumental interludes 'tween

the .trax with vox. The~e lunatics render all Sub Pool
bands redundant. Noise,heart,noise,guitars,noise,wit
and more noise. 0n a ten incher, no less. Possibly,
my favo~ite record in this whole smelly globe at thif
moment. Order a d02en and give tern to yr. friends.
Theyfll never forgive you. You wily fuck.

( J.R-)(~~'te_~,;.
BORBETCr.:AGus
Chok ing Olga

The Original Chirping Chicken /
II(BUTT RAG)

..much kudos to Pete ~argasak for releasig this
easily digestible dosage of free jass d~mage, by
those mastodons of form destruction kno~n to you
and I as Borbetomagus. Side one is extremely noisy
if not unlistenable. I·can't differentiate the horns
from the feedback on this one. Side 2 is m~ ,'ek,



BOOTLEGSDANZIGlive at the ritz whats this,p,lcn?covering MISFITS&SA~lliAINtunes,with just a handful of your
..new P(foP/I?? . II-crappy recordin~,but I hoid theres a better boot and all the tunes are thrashed thru,with wrecklss,~
willf~l abandon,at a li~htninr, fast p~ce. glenny why you denounce the MISFITS,I do not know, ~
causeieven as sloppy and fucked up as that band was, it sure the hell beats the shit outta that
cor-porate rock sploop:e....... .' . ._". . .... -_-_._ - - -'---
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day weekend if vou love the dolls. seek this 2rec ord set out now.recorded live in the
stu~io.and ure-datin~linstick killers.its the f,reatest thing lve ever hoid from the boys.
all Jfuck-uns Lntactv p.l us p-:reatcovers,&unreleased #s ,plus in Li.ght of Johnnys untim,ely death,
i ts ~just the _t~f, 'Y ou .need to bring you back up ..1raw ..
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party ~reat new live document,awesome sound'qual~£y,mines on orange/~arbled vinyl,
of the finest from the all-time party hounds themselves •.
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~" .I (.f"' •.\'"u..:x l'UA:PKU1/INN TOwN «, (LEOPARIl GECKO) ""
Read reviews of this in various zines fer " .~,.;~.

months oefore' se cur-ang a copy. Boy, was it \ "; . /
worth the weit , ·This stuff rules. Semi noisy" "\l·;./~,··A
rock stuff with fr!endly harmonies and nifty ., ••~ '~.....:-..
tempo shifts. Side..· two sounds 1ike early Nice.' '\, '~(··",'7'
Stro~ Armwith a ·junked out Neil Young on ". ~\ "
guitar. And it also powers severely. Easily, 1 .i"_.~"\\~
one of the best records reviewed here. On;\ ....... _
purple vinyl in ,an edition of a thousand.., mine
is #988. So tut,r luck dude.

.~



Great. vintage Clevo' art-punk splooey. The
Electric Eels were part of the same scene that
snawned Pere Ubu, The Cramps and even shared
members (drummer Nick Knox.e.t.c.) with them.
The Eels tho' were far more extreme and all
the better for it. Combining Beefheartian

. /via nost-Dolls guitar-thrashing with whiny,
obnoxious vocal mewling and margarine tub
thumT)ing fer drums. The e'els wer:e clearly
ahead of their time. Only 2000 of·these
frisbees were pressed so good lu~k. I'll
cherLsh mine, Believe That. (3..R)

~~:~'~.~~"~~~~ ,;~~~~61tl •.••\~~ ~. ,..........1&............ ~ ... '\., ~~.~.~~.~. r: '~«,~~~~~ ~~ ~?,.~'e:.~;;:;',-,;,?/'~~i?1~~'Z~~~4iWp;~,~)t;;..:.:;.;\: _.s.. ..;:..~-.:~_~_~.... ~~. ..:c:<I'~Q

~&~.TELEVISION - LIVE IN PORTLAND ?8
~~~\ ~ ( ARCHIVAL BOOT )~~<Jim1ny Christmas, this is indeed a pleasent
~~~ surprise. Loads better sound quality than the
~ ~~ R0IR tape and real cool track selections from

. f•.'\;; '-.,

@ro~
~ both albums • done up in real f1ne fash10n for

r {IL1( those of us who missed it the.first time 'round
\~I\\\'Verlaine and Lloyd throw solos b~Ck forth like
~.\·~~.t~·the~'invented the idea. Then aga rn, whose to say I
{. +:0 they didn't. (:J.~.' .g:F. ,

~ ~2', ..
1 ' •

j'
'\\ '.(.

',rtH; t;Lcc.;1'RIC EELS - HAVING A PHILOSOffiICAL
.. INVESTIGATiON WITH ••

( TINNITUS )

\,

\
I

Ie.
• J

I'• I
=1i,

I

..

TEENAGE FANCLUB - A CATHOLIC ED~CATI0N
( "~TADOR )

•The c~ent press darlings of many a ·zine.
and upon hearing them I can't hear what all the.
fuss is about. V.ediocre retreading of'f~rmulas
done better by countless college town bands.
Second generation Dinosaur Jr,riffs mixed wi

.._~..,.Sifth generation Musket:.Du- ... Put-i t .al.l-t()gether·~.~, .
and what do Ya' get. Who fucking cares. (.:1 ..~.)•'"l- ...,•

. j! .:
!1!- .



-..... +

EXE~E CEqVENKA Running Sacred (RNA) ,
Her second solo release. and it sure dont match up to her
first, which wasnt so heavy handed on the dreaded country

music sound, I reccomend you buy the first and skip the wor stt.

SA~~AIN Final Descent (olan9/carolirie) .
Side 1 sounds like what Glennypie {~doing on his~solo·venture •

•(which,take it from me~sucks,when you put it up next to MISFITS.. .
and SAltlliAINalbums). Side 2 is a remix of UNHOLY PASS} ON and,
1m tellin ya boys, its enuff to knock your dick in the

,. ,
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I
~ Wbatdoes~~~!~, ....t.

VIDE0 REVIEWS ., EDDIE :~~~;~ -~H:R'
, ~ . --NA~AlJ.~DEATH- lIVE CORRtJ-:::JTIC'N t .~nterview segmenth latest disc and grea 1Featuring cuts from e f1 nd essence of tt.tge. 1ly captures the avor 8 itsegments. Thl.s rea I' 11 moshers. start a p. d A mus t; have .lor8~ioneers of grln core.~. k

in yr. own living room. f(;oshi\ up you fuc s.

---------

GWAR --LIVE FROJ,j ANTARCTICA comes to town you better be thereWhen Gwars )-ring S & K circus
ry/funny/spoofy heavytill then here's B time capsule of some go

metal. l{.oreviolent and gross than J.tything Mr. Alic~ Cooperhas
But the music is de~idedly lame but plctures aredone in years.
t .d and add yt. own music.cool just mute he·soun

j.

"

CARNIVAL OF SOULS ( 1962 ~l.

)

."~ycopy of this is 8 boot~ as the ti tle reads ·Corridors or
Evil~ but the movie itself is intact. With a $)0,000 budget
this is quick becoming a favorite of mine. A major hit at N.Y.. .
midnlte movie houses fer' years. I found this vid at X-Mart
for $5.00. The actual price is approx. $)0.00. This Is the .

• Ichi11ing story of a dead girl who don't know she'S dead _.__ . L
floating In limbo and chased by zombies. Oooh scary. '8ECOME YHE

PERSON
YOU WERE
MEANT TO 1£

. , .
....;.__-....-...~-....
'7 •



. "

THE WI:in WORLD OF BATWOMAN (a HES A HIPPY VAMPIRE CHICK) ;'-:;""'.
.~;~.'.' . . \ ··1~:;:'First,-,:~fall rub all memories of Batman'" Robin out o~ your pea..;'sizedbrains.

,.\""-.,....,, t _~w..... ~
o.K,)_t',ready?I ts the tale of Batwoman :leader of a bevY of gogo'"babes.
~~~J;ingthe diabolically evil Ratfink (not, the Big Daddy Ed Roth charachter··
~<>~ihe same name, I wish) try~ng to ,stop his plans of destroying the

,,~~~~~ld.the back cover of the video box reads "destined to become a cu lt
·s:(·",:.{~l"·classic"• it

.~.~~,~!..
.~ ~ ""' __ iilii.":';

_' . . ~ -. .,.._ .., _ .. .. -- .-.... .... _ ..

CARNIVAL OF SOULS ,(see else where this issue),

6 volumes now you know whats on em so I dont need to elaborate. ' '6 more vols on the way pr~bably in t1me for ~mas •.
bekt piece of dialogue lve encoutered so farl

I

Little Girl. "Mommy ,lookit the little dog wi~h glassesh

'im Mr. Peabody".
(ED)

get

every book youll ever need is in this catalog, also stocking cool
videos.& cassettes of the most sickening~ interasting shit ~ver
to come down the pike ..a must for all you weirdOS out there···(ED)

:Mutua' '
: g1vtng lind
I ftcetvtng are
: part of the

, ;, : healthy
,\ 1 ~,"'""m!lf
, ) , ~ life.
I

---- f

~,

"

,,\.-
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COMMON DRUGS~TWO-EDGED CHEMICAL SWORDS
NAME

,
1).-

CHEMICAL OR TRADE ISOURCE
NAMES: SLANG NAMES EFFECTS SOUGHT 1.0NO·TERM OR

HEAVY·USE SYMPTOMS

Heroin :

-~/,
~\1'"

Olacetyl-morphlne;
H.. Horse, Junk,
Smack, Seag, Sluff

CI.ASSIFICATION MEDICAL use

Euphoria
Prevent wllhdrawal
discomfort

Addiction
Constlpallon
Loae of appetite
TOllic syndrome

Morphine ~;[: •. ',.

~'i~'

Morphine sulphale;
White stuff, M.

Semisynthetic
(from morphine)

Narcotic Pain relle'

Natural (trom opium) INarcotic Pain reUof Euphoria IAddiction.
Prevent withdrawal, Constipation
discomfort Loss of appetfte

'Toxlc ayndrome

COd.ln, ~B Methylmorphine;
Schoolboy

.(!~;.'
,1~~i.~~

Natural (from opium) I Narcotic
Semlsynthollc
(from morphine,

Ease pain and

:~I~g~·lng
'·.~fo····,

" .~.;-' <,

Euphoria 'I Addiction .
Prevent withdrawal Constlpa,lon
discomfort loss of appetite

ToxiC lyPdrome

Methadone ~

~Q

Oolophlne amldone;
Dolly :

Synthetic r Narcotic
1';1...
;.~;-.:..,;_..

""" (llIef
.;.1 r-:( l

i...~
Prevont ...lIhtlrawa,1 IAddiction
dlscom'ort , :'._ J Con!J1'patlo" . ,

, .... . loss of ~peme

Toxic syndrome '

COCaln8\~

MlttJlI.anl ~HI.hllh·

4j

Coke, Snow, Flake, INatural (from coca, IStimulant
Toot. SI8r dust, not cocoa) Local anesthetic
Happy dust, Bernice

Local anesthesia

bannabii Sativa; ~~JN~ural (ftomMmP). RelaiMf
Pot, Grass, Tea, I,t. .. .' "~;:':. EuphOriant
Dagga, Kif, Joint, I ...... .' , .... ~ "
Ree'er, Weed, Dope ;' .~.: ~~: .• :. ;::;<.': tn high doeea

. . .''n-'h,~.d""~'~:.l;"~,:~~hallucInogen
: ".'2' ...." .•,,;. •• "";:'~~"'.. . ...,..t
..;.~~~~~~,\..,:...t'/ ~ 'r ..;-....

Excitation
Talkatlveneu

Depression
•.• Convulslons

PC.sibfe--~"~.
psychologIcal, .\ ~r
addiction :.;~~r,..
Posalblelung,: . : ;t··
melltOlY, perception'
or .e."al dam'8e,,~'

Me.cIUn.

~

'::"
. . .. '... ..~" C#,

~"lEijiitlHi"entafifuCtY
-. .:~~~'~'):.' ;..':,I·~·":·' ',~.I.I·""} -M.~ ......;.:'" ~ ........ ~.~.;-..,,~... ,'-,.. .~':

":4',. ~,.~~j;~~:' • ''k~1.r

r;fone ;.-~ ,Buttons, Beans, . ., "-~a~.~~. H.II~lnogan
C8ctUI ... '~'i" ·':~~~f,...:.t..I~~':.': ,~~~. '., ~~ ... - ~ , '/ I .

•. : :" .• ,"':':.,' .. }o. ;"'1 ," '. ~ .\0.'• " . 0J"i" "':1- ... - ,I ... ,',,, ,J.
\ ., ....,,- :':\. • t.~~ ........ :.\,1:. ,',,,.'._~

; ... ...:~-:....•, '.'._ .- \~: ., ~ .:~,~

.,' • j ..... '~~' •

~:·~·,ii~,':~!;~...
.~~~ .....!./.
I·~~.~:'.:

:.\.........
;~'t·...•.
,',.'':~.'.

Relallatlon -:-r
Increased euphoria
or perceptions

Insightful
experiences
exhilaration
Distortion of s8nsea

May IntensIfy ~';'.:,._.
e.'stlng ~. ~,t:.,~:"
psychological ~T.."~ .
problema ':' ..,; _~t

' •. :......,.~~
Psilocybin enW1\
l.SD,.' \

, 'L-:'
PCP

r- P,
'\, .' ~.\,

.~/;:, ../ ..:
.,,'~ ... ' ,::

I.. :.. .01' ,~;, ••• -_:.,:_.

. ." ..--
,.. .. ...,. .

'.~~:~ ..
r-~~-- ... "~··-.I._.

, ..: ...
110.-:' ... : -"!:. ~

Magic mUlhroomlj: ..',N'tUtat g- )\~"~t H.'1~8n
Mushroom, Loa '. ~1Iuoo ..... ". .... ~.I. ,; ..•~':1'.

J r.,!'Wr.. .lj"''':'l " #Or
nlnOl • " "f .;~ .;-. 'f} t' 1·· r' ".

.~.~i:;il"~'':~:'','J$·'. :::.:
:.::f .• ;' •• '''i •.~. ,':. .< .' if- •
.,..... ',:\1,' ':', .,~~i. .• ' :. t

None>.....,...;-:.
.;"

EJe'perlmental studyLysergic acid • SI",laynthetlc (frotn IHallucinogen
diethylamide; Acid, ergOt alk.'older~'" .
Sugar, Cubes, Trip,. ..;_£ ~.. ".~?, r
Wlndowpane,.BIOIt. . .:' " . .:.

Phencyclidine; Angel
duet. Hog, HOIst·
tranquilizer, Cly.tal

~..-, . '.:'

~f'

InSightful
experience,
Exhilaration
Distortion of senses

InSightful
..parlences
exhilaration
Distortion of sense,

M.y '"1en",,' ::..."JC,~:
exlstlno :; .:-v:.~.
psychOlogl~1 'C·;·o.

probl~a ,'. ~.~#~~ :

MayIntenSifY. : '
exlatlng paycttosl .. _
panic reactions '.. 'f. ~

I... IEtfectl .• lUP4Inmental.tuCfy Omnipotence .
./ :. unprediCtable" can v.ter1nary Senae alteration Prolo.nOedanxiety ~:

vary with doae. aneathetlc Social wltMra •• ' :~.
Stlmulin' . . Toxic .yndrome ". ~.~.
A"8tge81~ . . Full [~III! un~nown

-.. __ · .....__ I·AI1~t:~~'_ ---.---

Synthetic

..,..", "",.,nn,,"j

~ ~ ... ~.:_~.-:.~-~:_. -_. -----.- ....-~"",-:...... -::~-, .::.. ",

FluI'Iback8

0'I
i

I
'1

"

-'I
:1
..!
" .'



-- "--rMtllhaqUaIOild, -.~ ... -1'Qu~illudes .Luces, Soaps,

~ ,auack~

L._-
, :.:o;'bitu( ates
I

t

~?~

ISynthetic _

PhenO\)3'll.' oJ ,

Nembutal. Seconal.
Amylal; 81~ddevils,
Yellow [ackets, Blue
heavens, Downers,
BarbS

. ~ynlhetic

'-I SdJlIve-hypnotic i :Jla;di;o,)n

.....

'\

_I,.., ,

... - '-1'SI?d<ltlve-hypnotic SOdaliofl
Relieve high blood
oressure, ~p;;ep5y.
hyperthyroidIsm

Anxiety reduction

Anxiety reducllon
Euphoria

AddIctIon with
severe wlth~Iawal
symptoms
Possible convulsions
Toxic syndrome

Addiction with
severe withdrawal
symptoms
Possible
convulsions. toxic
psychosis

Amphetamlne~

?~
Tranquilizers

~

Benzedline, Dexe· , Synthetic
Clrine,Methedrlne:
Speed. Bennles. Pep
pills, Healts. Wake·
ups, Uppers '

Valium, Librlum, ISynthetic
Miltown, Equanll

Sympathomimelic

Sedatlve·relaxant

Relieve mild
depre.sSlon
Coritrol appetite and
nar",lopsy

Se~ative

Alertness
Activeness

Relaxation
Calmness -

loss of appetite
DelusIons
H~lIuclnations
Toxic psyct)osls

-----4
Posslljle iu:rulclion
with sevelir~ith.: ... _
drawal symp.t'dm~, :!.-

Toxic syndrOfnQ .- :. -:-~

Alplnn 'U:lIUI .. gaslro- ,
Inteslinallrrlt,,·,
or bl e,,'" ,

PoSSI. i8yndrc,
Alplrtn IU~.tltu~t.1 Acetaminophen; Synthetic: Analgosic " • Pain relief Pain, discomfort May prOd';ce tO~It:

, '. Tylenol,Oatrll, . . Fever reduction relief syndrome such.&
', .., ~~ Excedrln and '" stupor, convulsions,

L
'_, ' ~ Q numerous drug .. , • _. anemia or abnorm'"

• ' ,," comblnat.lons ' bleeding

, Alcohol . r!J Ethano~, Ethyl . Natural (trom grapes, Sedative, hypnotic SOlvent Sense arterauon Cirrhosis ,
alcQhol, acoze. Juice IIultS, grains, etc.,vla, Antiseptic Anxiety reductIon ToxiC psyctlosls

~

. lermentallon)
• -. ~ Dietary. Sociability Neurologic damage

.. - Addiction

~~

Acetylsalicylic acid ISynthetic Analgeslo

" .
tit· -,. - : ,"

. ,I
Pain relle'
Fevtlf reduction

Palnrelle,

...-:-- ..,;.'

Nicotine

~

Nlcollnla tabacum;
Fag, Collin nail

Natural (from
tobaccO)

IStlmulant.sedallve -Sedative
Emetic

Calmness
Sociability

Emphysema
Lung, mouth and
throat cancer
Cardiovascular
damage
loss 0' iSPpetite
Addiction

Caffeine

~.~

Natural ('rom collae
beans, lea,l(ola nuts
and cocoa beans:
used in many sort
drinks)

Stimulant IStimulant

Inhalanta
Solvent,
A.roaole

,L

~6?
Variety of household
and IndUltrial
C;htmlcAl .. ··.,.', .

I/arled:
Stimulant - ..
Sedative
HallUCinogen

Alertness
Sociability

JlllerineSli
Mild addiction

"
Euphoria
Olstortlon 0' senses ToxiC syndromes:

brain, kIdney, liver,
sexual and other
tissue damage

,.
~

U..:::: :1:3 ",' 0 .....:J -, :J ',' , ·f
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